Test Valley Motor Enthusiasts

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION/RENEWAL FORM

We are a group of people interested in all aspects of transport ranging across
cars, motorcycles, trucks, buses, tractors etc.
With a current membership of over 120, we meet during the winter months at the
Royal British Legion, Love Lane, Romsey, SO51 8DE on the first Monday of the
month at 7.30pm. We are a very sociable group and our club nights are well
attended, with visiting speakers covering an interesting and varied range of
topics. Check out the Club Events tab on our website www.tvme.org.uk and you
will find full details of the talks, and much more.

OFFICIAL USE ONLY: MEMBER NO …………………………..

Date …………………….

Please Print

CASH

/ CHEQUE …………………

FORENAME(S) ………………………………………… SURNAME …………………………………….........................
ADDRESS ………………………………………………………………………………………................................................

In the summer months, we hold outdoor events and these include daytime and
evening vehicle runs and visits to local attractions (not always car related), which
usually end up at a place of interest (sometimes a pub - sometimes not!). Other
social gatherings in the club year are a skittles evening, a summer BBQ and a
Christmas dinner and dance
We hold an Activity Weekend (less strenuous than it sounds!) in early July, which
includes a Summer Run on Saturday, a Show Day for members’ vehicles on
Sunday and a run to a pub on Monday evening.
We drive further afield in spring for an Away Weekend at a hotel set in good
motoring countryside. Closer to home, you will spot our club stand at many of the
local shows and rallies.
You don't have to own a classic or historic vehicle - or any vehicle for that matter
– just share our passion for all things mechanical. So why not come along and
see us on our club nights? You would be very welcome.

Club Chairman

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….....................................................
POST CODE ……………………….. EMAIL ………………………………………..................................................
PHONE ………………………………….……………..
*SINGLE @ £ 16.50

Preferred format for monthly newsletter:
Emailed (PDF)

Printed copy

*FAMILY @ £ 22.00
ADD TVME CREST CAR BADGE @ £14
TVME maintains a computer database of postal and email addresses to keep members informed
of events and to send out newsletters. Due to new data protection reforms it is necessary that
we formally obtain your approval for the retention of these personal details. When you sign this
form you are agreeing for us to continue to send newsletters and to keep you informed of any
items of interest. Sign ……………………………………………………………………………….
Membership runs from January to December. Please make cheque payable to TVME. Please tick
either single or family membership and hand or post this slip to:
John Oxley, 14 Rowan Gardens, Hedge End, Southampton SO30 0PU
Tel: 01489 786781

Membership enquiries:

Vehicle: Make ………………….............. Model …………………........................ Year …………

joxley.289@ntlworld.com
Tel. 01489 786781

New member or change of vehicle only. This information is not obligatory.

Website: www.tvme.org.uk

*NEW MEMBERS ONLY: Discounts may apply. Please contact John Oxley (details above) before sending
application.

